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Col oss. 2. 23.

Which things have indeed a fhew of wif-

domin witt-worfhiig, and humility, and

negle&ing ofthe body, not in any honour

to the fatisfying of the flejh,

SAint Taul was now a Prifbner at ^pme for

the fake of the Golpel , when he wrote

this Epiftle to the Colojpans, but his mind
was at liberty ; And the compafs of his

thoughts and cares was ib far from being confi-

ned within the Walls of a Prifon, that it reached

not only to the Churches of Jfia planted by him-

felf, as thofe of Ephefu* and Galatia ; but to thole

which had never feen him, as the (olojpans and

Laodiceans. For, faith he, 1 would that ye knew ColofT.

what great confliH I have for you, and for them at

Laodicea , and for as many as have not feen my face in

A 2 the



2 Of the Nature of Superftition.

the flefb. Had not he trouble enough with the

Churches of P^ome and Greece^ and thofe he had

converfed with in other parts, but he muft take

upon him to interpofe in the affairs of thofe

Churches he had never feen ? But fuch was the

largenefs of the Apoftle's mind , the fervour of

his Zeal, the extent of his Charity, that the care

of all the Churches ipm upon him ; but efpecially

thofe which had been planted by his means, al-

though not by his perfbnal endeavours
;
among

which, in all probability, this ofthe Qoloffians was

CololT. r. 7. one. For this Epaphras whom St. Paul calls a faith*

ful J/Hinijler of Chrift to them
y
was imploy'd as an

Evangelift under him ; and particularly in the

Cities of Laodicea, Hierapolis, and Coloffe, which

were not far diftant from each other in Phrygia
;

and for the Churches there fetled, S. Paul teftifies,

that he had a mighty zeal and concernment

:

4. 13. From whence it arofe, that hearing of S. Pauls

Imprifenmenc at P^ome, he refolves to take a Jour-

ney thither to acquaint him with the State of

thofe Churches, and to delire his Advice and Di-

rection in the prefent danger they were in, of be-

ing feduced from the fimplicity of the Gofpel, by

the plaufible infinuations of falle Teachers, who
pretended to give them a more refined Syfteme

of Religion, by a compofition of Law and Gof-

pel and Philofophy all together. S. Paul under-

ftanding
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{landing by him the dangerous circumltances they

were in, although Epapbrds himfelf was made a

Felltfto'tPrifmier with him ; as appears by the Epijlle

to Tlnlemon , lent at the fame time with this
} yet Philem. 23*

he finds means by Tycbicus and Onefimus to convey

this Epiftle to them. Wherein by an admirable

art of infinuation, far above the eloquent exordi*

urns of the Heathen Orators, he lets them under-

ftand, how paflionately he was concerned for

their welfare j and what an Agony he fuffered in

his own bread for their lakes, left under fome

artificial colours and very fair pretences
,
they

fhould be drawn off from the Love and Unity

and Sincerity of the Golpel. For after he had told

them what conflict he had for them that bad notfeen his>

face in the flefb, he immediately adds, that k was,

that their hearts might be comforted, being knit together ColofT z«

in love, and unto all riches of the full ajfurance ofunder-
2> 3 *

ftanding, to the acknowledgment of the My/iery of God

and of the Father and of Cbrift. In lohom are hid all the

treafures of wifdom and knowledge. And when he

hath thus let forth the excellency and Efficiency

of the Golpel ; he then lets fall an intimation of

his defign , And this I fay, left any man fliould beguile V. 4-

you with enticing words. But left they fliould lufpeil

from hence that ill offices had been done them,

and they had been mifreprefented to S> Taul ; in

the next verfehe tells them, that at that, diftance,
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V* 5- he did rejoice, beholding their order, and theJledfaftnefs

of theirfaith in Cbrift. And therefore exhorts them,

V. 60 As they hud received Chrifl Jefus the Lord, Jo to walk in

him : i.e. to adhere to that faith which they at

firft embraced \ as he explains it, in the feventh

Verfe. Having thus removed all jealoufy and

fiilpicion as to their prelent ftedfaftnefs, he doth

more openly addrefs himfelf to them ; in giving

them caution againft the mod dangerous and de-

V. 8. ceitful errours. Beware left any manfpoilyou through

Thilofophy and yain deceit, after the tradition of men,

after the rudiments of the World, and not after Chrifl.

Not as though there were the leaft prejudice to

Christianity to be imagined by mens fearching

into the Works of God, or the Nature of Moral

A&ions, or the digefting our own thoughts or

conceptions ofthings , which is all that is under-

ftood by true Philofophy ; but that the Model of

Religion which they were in fb much danger of

being deceived by
5
was made up, partly of Phi-

lofophical Precepts, and partly of Jewifti Tra-

ditions and ritual Oblervations
;

by which the

falfe Teachers endeavoured to corrupt and adul*

terate the Gofpel of Chrift. Accordingly in the fol-

lowing Dilcourfe, the Apoftle firft difputes againft

the neceflity of keeping the Ceremonies of the

Law,now under the Gofpel, and fums up the force

of it, v. 17. Which are a jhadow of things to come, hut
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the body is of Qmft. And having thus difpatched

the hardeft Queftion about the Obligation of the

Law of Mofes , he enters upon the debate about

other Inventions, which they endeavoured to re-

commend to Chriftians.

(i.) About the Worfhipping of Angels , as Media-

tors between God and Men ; which was an Opi-

nion then generally received among the corrup-

ters of Chriftianity , the Gnofticks and Judaizing

Chriftians ; who were not fo vain in their imagi-

nations, to believe them to be fupreme and indepen-

dent Deities , for this they utterly denied
j
owning

one only fupreme God the Father of all : but they

thought accels to him was to be had by the Me-

diation of Angels, and therefore they brought in

the Worfhip of them. Baronius indeed denies, that 6°°

the (gnofticks introduced any Worfhip of Angels ; but cbrMan.
therein he is juftly confuted by lome late Writers Luf.inTer

ofthe Roman Church. For Tertullian condemns /™
the Gnofticks for a SWagical Service of Angels ; and Nat. Alex

Epiphanius faith, that their impure Sacrifices were fup-
s*c

'
l

:f \
2

r i 7 rr > i i • v • i\« J Tertull. de
pojedto be offer d up by Trincipahties and Toners , to prefeript.

th fupreme Father of all Which doth evidently

prove, that the Gnofticks did give Worfhip to An- 2 i?p.'tf?

gels as ^Mediators. And although Saronius endea-

vours likewife to clear the Cerinthians from this

guilt (left the Church of %ome fhould be found

to tread in their fteps) becaufe Cerinthus acknow* f
>ir

- &

«

ledged
20,
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ledged onefupreme Tower above Angels^ and becaufe he

bad a bad Opinion ofthe Angel which gave the Law
$ yet,

why might not they worfliip the Angels as Media*

tors between that fupreme Power and them ; and

even that Angel which gave the Law as well as

the reft, fince they contended for the neceffary

obfervation ofthe Law ? But befides, all the Ju*

daizing QiriUians were not followers of Cerinthus,

there being different Sefls among them ; as ap-

pears by Iren<eus, Epiphaniws and others ; and Ba*

p. 16. ronins himlelfgrants that the Tharifaical Jews of that

and following Ages did Worfhip .Angels as the Hojl of

Heaven. And the Effens had their Angels of Grayer
;

And made their prayers to the riflng Sun, whom they

looked on as on the reft of the Stars, as animated

and intelligent Beings. And why the Judaizjng Chm
ftians fliould not retain their former Superftitions,

as well as their other Traditions and Obfervati-

ons, I do not underftand. Efpecially, fincelheodo-

ret fo expreily affirms, that thofe who then pleaded for

the keeping ofthe Law brought in the Worfhip of Angels,

which cuftom, he laith, continued a long time in Phry=

gia and Pifidia ; and at lafl the Council of Laodicea,

made a Canon againft praying to Angels.

Thole of the Church of ^pme are fo lenfible of

the force of this Jejlimony of Theodoret againft

their practice , that they are driven to delperate

Bcii.deS.B. fhifes to avoid it. fBellarmine faith, that he fpeaks
c - 20

- againft
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againjl the Qnojlicks ; whereas Tbeodoret mentions on*

ly tbofe who were for keeping the Law. Baronius faith

in plain terms, Tbeodoret was mi/taken, and that

there were nofuch Hereticks then ; but this is fo grofs,

that Bellarmin and others contradict him in it. O-
thers therefore lay , that the WorOiip of Angels

here fpoken againft , is the Worfhipping of them as

Makers of the World. But that is more than St.

Paul faith, for he fpeaks againftthat Worjhij) which

arifes from Humility, and nothing fo proper for

that, as the Worfhipping them as Mediators between

God and us. Some think it is when Jngels are pre*

ferred before Cbrijl, which is. likewife more than

the Apoftle faith •> and they who chuie other Me*

diators
y
by whom God is more acceflible by us,

do prefer them in Ufe, though not in Ttignity : O
thers, as the Janfenifls in their New Teftament y

fay janfen.Tre-

it is, When Jngels are fet up as Mediators in oppojition faj^ E
ôlof

r
t

to Chrifi , but that cannot be the Apoftles mean* °° '

ing > for then his great bufinels would have been

to have proved Chrift to be the true Mediator,

and not Jngels -> and if any Religious Worfliip of An*

gels had been agreeable with the Chriflian Do-
ctrine, the Apoftle would never have thus in ge*

neral condemned it , but with fuch reftriCtions

and limitations as made it to be evil. Therefore

to avoid thefe difficulties, fbme conclude that by

the Worjhip of Angels is understood fuch a Worjhip

B as
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as was introduced by a pretended tifyvelation of Angels ;

but againft this, we have the concurrent teftimo-

Chryf. in U ny of St. Qbryj
f
ojl

[

ome , St. Hierome , St. Amhofe,
Hier.Aigaf. Qecumn\iiSy 7 beopbylatt, who all agree that it is to

be underftood of the Worfhip given to Angels. So

impoflible it is for thole who either give them-

felves, or juftifie and allow the giving by others,

any Religious Worjhip to Angels, to efcape falling

under the Apoftles cenfure , of being Seducers

and corrupting the Golpel of Chrift.

(2.) About Hrifter Abjlinence and greater Severi-

ty of Life. For thefe Seducers gave out that the

Chriftian Churcbes were yet very defective in this

matter : And that there were leveral Societies of

Men, both among the Jews and Heathens, which

went very far beyond them : as the Ejfens, the Ty*

tbagoreans, the Gymnofophifts and others ; who far

outftript the Chriftians in Watcbings and Faftings,

in the hard ulage oftheir Bodies, and a total abjli-

nence from Wtne and Flejh, and other lawful Plea-

fores of Life. On which account thefe falle

Teachers reprefented the Chriftianity, as yet re-

ceived in thefe Churches, as too- (oft and gentle

an Inftittition, and not anfwering the Charafrer

that was given of it • but if they had a mind to

let it off with advantage, it would be neceffary

for them to take in fbme of the ftri&eft Precepts

©i thole Societies, elpecially relating to Meats
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and Marriage, Touch not
,

tajle not , handle not :

which they magnified as the greateft Inftances of

true Religion, Selfdenyal, Humility, Mortifica-

tion ; without which they defpiied the Chriftian

Inftitution as a mean and ordinary thing,requiring

only the belief of fome great things done and

faffered by Jefus Chrifi in Judea, and the adhering

thereto till Death, and doing thofe Offices of Hu-
manity and Kindnels to each other, and thole

Duties of Religion to God, which all Mankind
thought fit and reaionable to be done.

But thefe pretended refiners of Chriilianity,

were not contented with fiich common things

;

they muft let up for lomething fingular, and ex-

traordinary ; fo Epipbanius oblerves of the Gno- Epipb. a»n

flicks in the beginning, that they condemned Marri- 2.3.^63.

age
y
and abflained from Flefh, that under thefe preten-

ces they might draw others into theirfnares. And like-

wile of the Ebionites, one of the Setts of Judai- mr. 30. p.

zing Qhriflians, that they carefully abflained from all
1 *?-

Fiejh, and were every day Baptifed, and celebrated the

Eucharifl only in Water, for fear of being defiled loith

the tafle of Wine ; wherein they were followed by
the Encratiu

y jfyuarij, and (everal others, who
affe&ed fomething out ofthe way, as a badge of

more than ordinary San&ity. And there are

icarce any of thofe who are mentioned as the Au-
thors of great Mifchief to the Church, but were

B z remark-
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remarkable for fomething of this Nature ; as ap-

pears by Maraon, Montanus, Mankh<eus, Severus,

and others. And which is obfervable, this fort

of Angularity prevailed no where more, than in

thele parts of Thrygia y where the Encratita very

much encreafed and continued lo to do in the

Efiph. h&r. days of Epiphanius. So very little effedt had this

47- P- 339- wife and timely caution, given by the Apoftle in

this place, upon thole who were willing to be

deceived in that, or following Generations.

Cajetan confefles himielf to leek what fort of

Men thofe were the Apoflle difcourfes againfl ; but it

feems mod; probable to me , that they were a

fort of Judaizjng Chrijiians , who endeavoured to

Th$bp&76. introduce the Cufloms of the Effens into the

Christian Church. For when St. Taul Ipeaks of

the Jeltifh Cufloms he mentions no other, but luch

Epiph p 42.
as were m efteem among them ; he takes no no-

tice of Sacrifices which were dilefteemed among

"V. 16. them 5 But let no man judge you in Meat, which a-

mong them was only Bread and Salt • or in Drink,

which was only Water ; oxinrefpeB of a Holyday

Fhilop.%7j, or New Moon, or the Sabbath Days ; which as Thilo

8 99- relates, they were great obfervers of And when he

fpeaks of the Cufloms they would bring among
the Chriflians, they were no other than foch as

were ftri6tly oblerved among them, great

abftinence, hard nfage of their Bodies, and fome ^eli-

nous
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gious Suites with refpect to Angels. Concerning

which the Apoftle delivers his Judgment two

ways.

i . He grants that thele things have aJhew of Wtf
dom in them ; k e; that they make lo good an appear-

ance to men, as is apt to raile an efteem of thole

perfons in whom it is. Firft, Becaufe they feem

to flow from a forwardnefs in Religion, fo I render

'£6gAoGpwrx«a , which we call Will-worftnp \ but

that being a thing of an ill Name, doth not lb

well anfwer to the (hew ofWifddm \ for what [hew of

Wifdomis there in doing an ill thing ? This is there-

fore a readinels of Mind to do any thing in Re-

ligion which men think plealingto God, whether

required by him or not. So Hejychius expounds
9

E&efatipvi<nieicLV by 'ESreAomfactv ] and 'ESretipus by
And other Greek Words of a like com-

pofition, do imply no more than a Voluntary incli-

nation >y as in 'E^gAoJWa, which <Plato uleth for a

fervice out ofgoodwill, and free Inclination : 'Eb-sA^Vo-

vos is the fame with cpiAd^ovos and <p/AojtiV<JWos in Xe? Xen.

nophon : And St. Jugiiftme obferves, that in his^ 2

time, a Man that affeded to be Rich, was called

Thelo-divesy and he that defired to be thought Wiie -*%.%5
Tlielo-fapiens ; fo according to this Analogy, a

Man that -would be thought very Relig :ous

,

would then have been called 7hl? '

ligftfus 5
pa? A a .

king %z\igxofm, inr the (enie
?

of Maffmus 'Sdinus^ ^'
€ . 9%

and
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and not of lS[igidtus Figulus : i. e. in a good, and
not in a bad Jenfe. And To 'E^Ao^ps-Ke/a, is a

defire of appearing more Religious' than ordina-

ry y which is not a thing evil in it felf , but de-

pends on circumftances. The next is g ranwo-
Humility , a Vertue fo graceful, fo be-

coming Mankind, with a refpeft to God and to

each other, that whatever makes a Sbev> of that,

doth fo of Wifdom too. The third is £ *w-

fjiaZlos, not fyaring the Body, but ufing it with hard-

fllip to keep it Under. vtc & Ttyt 7T£ps 7rXn(TiJi$rhv

es. Which Words have fiich a hard-

nefs in their conftru£Hon, as hath caufed great

variety of interpretations ; which I fhall not re-

peat. That which feems mod natural, is, that

Honour implies a regard to the Body i and fo it on-

ly explains what was meant by a'<p«% ; the lenle

being, not with any regard to the Flejh for its fatis*

faSlion : which hp>th a farther appearance of Wif*

dom, not barely in the (ubjedtion of the Body to

the Mind ; but as it leems to argue a Mind io

elevated above the Body, that it hath little or no

regard to the neceflities of it.

2. Notwkhftanding all this fair frew of Wif-

dom, the Apoflle doth really condemn thefe things

as not pleaftng to God , nor fuitable to the Chriftian

Religion. For,

(i.) He laith they have only a ftmv of Wif-

dom.
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donu Xoyvj a h+" *^&x,v-> faith St.

Qhryfoflome, who ceicamly nbdcilfcood the force of

the Words \ the &bm% faith he., mt the Tower, there-

fore not the truth of Wijdvn. Imaginem rationis , hu~

manque fapimtU, faith St. Jerom. £% oix^&w,

faith Theodoret ; fo that notwithftanding the fair

Shew they make
,

they have no real Wifdom ia

them.

(2.) This new way of Worship, though it hath

fuch a ipeciousjbew of Devotion and Humility
5
yet

it refle&s on the Honour of Chrift, as Mediator
5

and therefore the Apoftle charges the introducers -

of it, with not holding the Head. If the Cerinthi* V. 19,

ans did advance the Angels above Jefus Chrift, they

were fo much the more guilty ; but if thefe Ju*

daizers did only look on them as nearer and more
agreeable Mediators to us

,
yec therein they

brought a great difparagement upon him, whole

Office it was to be the fole Mediator between Qod

and Men. Mankind was very excufable in com*
parifon < for finding out other Mediators, before

God had declared to the World that he had ap-

pointed his Son to be our only Advocate and Inter-

cejfor ; but for thofe who own his Mediatorfhip,

to make choice of others befides Him, is to call

in queftion the Wilclom of the Father, or the Suf-

ficiency, Intereft or Kindnels of the Son. For if

God hath appointed him for this end, and he be

able
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able to go through his work, and willing to help

all that addrefs themfelves to him ; what need to

call in other Affiftants ? yea, what a Dishonour is

it for him to ftand by , and Applications be

made to them to do that Office, which he was

appointed alone to diicharge ?

(}.) Thefe new inventions though never Co

plaufible, are a difparagement to the Gofpel, as

not containing fufficient, or at lead not the moft

fublime and perfe& directions for Humility and

Mortification. For our (Blejfed SaYwur was fo far

from being remarkable for thefe affe&ed fingula^

rities, that the freedom and eafinefs of his con-

verfation, was a great offence to thole who un-

derffcood little or nothing of Religion beyond

thefe things. The Son of Man came eating and

drinking, and they fay, Behold a Man Gluttonous, and

a Wine-hihher, afriend of Publicans and Sinners. Not
that he gave way to any thing like Luxury, or

Intemperance, who was the moft exa& pattern

of all true and real Vermes ; but becaufe they

law nothing extraordinary as to the feverity of

his Life in thefe Matters
,

they looked on him

but as one of the common fort of men, making

no appearance of more than ufual SanCtity, as

to eating and drinking. And when Johns Difci-

ples who were bred up with greater aufterity,

were really offended that Chrifts Dilciples did

not
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not faft as they did : our Saviour puts them off

with a Parabolical Anlwer • Can the Children of the ^
Bride-<hamber faft , as long as the Bridegroom is with 13.

them ? which anfwer might puzzle them more, as

not underftanding why fafting fhould be incon-

fiftent with his corporal Prelence yet to let them

fee that he did not look on Fatting, as a Duty un-

stable to his Religion , he tells them, the Days

would come, when his Dtfciples fhould have

their times of Fafting. But the Days will come when

the Bridegroom (hall he taken from them, and then jhall

they faft. So that it is not Occafional or JnmVerfary

Days of Fafting, which are condemned here by

the Apoftle, as Will worfnp, or neglefting the Body «

but the impofinga new and feverer courle of Life

upon Chriftians, as a way of greater perfe£Hon

of Mortification, than what was required by Chrift

or his Apoftles. This is that which the Apoftle
'

calls being fubjeFl to Ordinances ; and living after the

Commandments and Doftrines of Men. Tloeodoret ob-

ferves that he doth not mean the Law by this , but the

unfeafonable DoEirim of thefe Seducers ; and it is e-

vident from "the foregoing part of the 20. v.

Wherefore ifye be dead with Qmft from the rudiments

of the World : i. e. if ye are freed from the Yoke of

the Law, what realon is there ye fhould fubmit to

another, which depends only on the Authority

and invention of Men ? But what then ? Doth

C S. Taul
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S. Paul make it unlawful to jubmit to any Orders or

0\ites aj pointed by the Church in which we live I By
no means, f or neither doth the Apoftle (peak of

thole who had lawful Authority, but of Sedu-

cers ; nor doth he fpeak of things appointed

meerly for Order and Decency ; but of fuch things

which are iuppoled by the Impolers to have more
of true Perfection and SanElity in them • more Hu*
mility and Mortification ; and confequently to be

more pleafing to God , than bare obedience to the

(precepts of Qhr'ifi and his Apojiles. Whoever in-

troduce any inch things into the Chriftian Church,

and maintain any luch opinions of them, are

juftly cenfured by the Apoftle here, and fall under

the condemnation of Seducers.

(4.) Thele things, whatioever fliew of Wifdom

and Humility they make, are really the effects of

Pride and Folly.

( 1 .) Of Pride : which appears,

1. By a great preemption of their great Skill

and Knowledge in the Myfteriesof Religion, and

V. 18. of what is moft pleafing to God
5

Intruding into

thofe things lohich he hath not feen y
"Vainly puft up by his

flejhly mind. So that here was a great outward

appearance of Humility and Mortification ; but

within nothing but Pride and Vanity. It hath been

long oblerved, that thole who ftrive to exceed

others in the outward fhews and appearances of

Humility
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Humility and ncgleft of the Body, have been mod li*

able to the Temptations of Sp ritual Tnde ; u e. to a

high opinion of themfelves, and a contempt of o*

thers , which they have maniiefted by an invin-

cible ftiffnefs in maintaining their own opinions ; a

readinefs to impofe them upon others 5 and im-

patience of contradiction from any.

2. By an affectation of greater Humility, than

appears in others. Thefe Seducers, we fee, pre-

tended to nothing more than Humility. Their Wor-

ship ofAngels was from Humility > their negleft ofthe

fBody from Humility too : they made fo much fhew

of it, as gave reaion to fufpeft Tride lay at the

bottom. For it is more real Humility to be con-

tented to be thought {Vroud unjuftly, than to la-

bour for fuch an opinion of more than ordinary

Humility , as thele Seducers did.

(2.) Of Folly j in two things.

1 . In placing the main of their Religion in

things that would not bear the weight of it, which

the Apoftle intimates in thole Words, Which all

are to perifh with the fifing : i. e. as the Greek In- V. 22.

terpreters explain it, the matters of eating and drink- j 0̂
^°dm

ing are no fuch great things, that fo much ado fhould be

made about them. For as our Saviour faith, ]S[ot Matt. 15.

that Ivhich goeth into the Mouth defileth a Man ; for
lu I?*

it goeth into the Belly, and is cafi out into the draught.

And therefore faith the Apoftle, Ihe Kingdom o/*Rom. 14.

C 2 God
11^
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God is not Meat and Drink> but fyghteoufnefs and {?eace,

and Joy in the Holy Ghojt
5 for be that in thefe things

ferVeth Cbrift, is acceptable to Cjod , and approved of

Men.

2. In luppofing the following their own 1mm*
tions to be more pleafing to God, than the obfer-

ving his own Commands. For this leems to be

at the bottom of all ; thefe Seducers made no que-

ftion, but they had found out ways much more
pleafing to God, than thole which were in com-

mon efteem and praitice in the Chriftian Church-

es. So that which is called here 'E^xo^m**?,

is by the Latins rendered in Superftitione : u e.

in an opinion of pleafing God by fome par-

ticular Rites of their own ; in making much of

their Religion to lye in forbearing fome things

and doing others, which God never required,

and are made no parts of the Chriftian Religion

by Chrift or his Apoftles. So that here are

two parts of the Superftition here fpoken of.

1 . Forbearing fome things as unlawful^ which

God never made unlawful by any prohibition,

Touch not, tafte not, handle not. The root of their

Superftition did not lie, as fome imagin, in Jup*

pofing the things which they did forbear as in tbemfelves

abominable, as fome Hereticks did 5 but in an opini-

on , that God would be fo much pleaied with

the meer forbearance of them , that thole who
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delign to pleaie God, were bound toabftain from

them, alchough he had never forbidden them,

And there is a material difference between thele

three things, (i.) Abftaining from things as in

themlelves unlawful to be u(ed» (2.) Preferring

the Abftinence before the Ufe , on fome

particular Seafbns and Occafions. (}.) Making

the forbearance of them as unlawful (though

not forbidden) as neceflary to the pleafing of

God. There were fuch who did utterly for-

bid the ufe of Marriage and Meats , of whom
the Apoftle fpeaks , 1 Tim. 4. 3. And the

Chriftian Church, as S. Auguftine obferves, doth

not fall under this cenfure of the Apoftle, when
in lpme cafes it prefers Abftinence from both.

Ilk prohibety faith he
,

qui hoc malum ejje dicit
y

rion Aug. c.

qui huic bono, aliud melius anteponit. But yet there **gfl-

may be a Superfluous Abftinence, without that Su-

perftitious opinion; or elfe the Chriftian Church

had no reafon to condemn the Abftinence of the

Montanifts, who, as Tertullian pleads for them, ut- Tm.de jej,

terly rejeHed that opinion. Neither was it meerly

becaufe Montanus wanted Authority to make Laws
of Abftinence. But Tertullian acquaints us with o-

ther arguments againft it, chieflyfrom the unfuitable-

nefs of it to the dejigh of Chrifliamty. And to im-

pole fuch Abftinence as neceffary to the pleafing

God, is that which the Church condemned in——

—

Montanus ;
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Montanus i
and the believing ic is a Superfluous opini-

on
;
though ofanother fort irom that wh ch made

the life of them in it lelf unlawful For they did

it upon an extravagant fancy, that no living Crea-

tures were of Gods making , but were produced by jome

other powers in oppo/uion to hint ; as appears by the

Gnofticks, the Maraonifts, the Manichees , and the

Ewratit*. But the lame reafon could not hold as

to thoie Judai^tng Chriftians , who believed the

World and all living Creatures were produced
Jren. I. i. by the Power of God. For Irenms laith, that the

Ebionites did hold that Qod was the Maker of the World
;

and therein they differed from the Cerinthians, as

well as in fome other opinions ;
yet thele Ebionites

pretended to be Qmftians, and unherfa ]

ly abjlained

Epifh. h<er.from Fit
ft, as Epiphanius faith : not that they had

3°»P'i39-
any rea(on to account Fleflh abominable; but

they had learnt from the Effens to abftain from

it, and thought it greater SanHity fo to do.

2. Their Superflition did lie in fuppofing that

God would be mightily pleafed with their doing

lome things of their own invention, as the WorfJnp

of Angels was ; which was far from being com-
manded by God in the Law of Mofes, that they

had thence many arguments againft it : but not-

withftanding they thought there wTas io much
of Humility and Complement to God ^Almighty in it,

that he could not but be very much pleafed with
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it. And when men lay a great weight of Reli-

gion upon doing ox forbearing things, neither com-

manded nor forbidden by the Law of God, that

is fb far from being a pleafing Worfhip of God,

that it delerves no other name but that of Superff-

tion and Will-lcorpip ; as they do imply apew ofWift

dom, without the Truth and Tower of it.

But here arifes the main difficulty ;
" How fihall

" we put a difference between what is pleafing to

• God, and what is not ; or between true %tigion
u and Superftition ? For fince the Apoftle implies

" thatlome things may have a few of Wfdom'm
" them, i. e. may feem pleafing to God, which are

" not Co ; and other things may be more pleafing
6C

to God, which do not make luch a /lew of Wtft
" dom to Men ; it leems to be a matter of as great

" difficulty as concernment to us, to underftand
" the juft and true bounds between Religious and

" Superfittons Worpip.

This is an enquiry oflb great moment and con*

lequence , for the eafing our minds ofmany trou-

b
-

e

!bme doubts and fears,and letling in them a true

notion of ^Hgion; that I fhall from hence apply

myfelf to the consideration of the true difference

between the reafonable Worpip of(jod> and Superftition.

Superftition in the general, is nothing elle but

an unpleaftng Worpip of Cjod, I do not (peak of

that Worfhip which relates to a falfe object 5 which
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is more properly idolatry ; but when that Wor-
ship is ultimately referred to a true ObjeFl , as

in the Worfhip of Angels as Mediators , then it is Su-

perflit ion too $ it being an undue way of giving

Worflnp to the true (jod. I fhall not trouble my
felf with an enquiry into the Etymology of the

words in Greek or Latin, it being well oblerved

jlq.i.i.q. by Jquinas, that in this matter we are not jo much to

9 2
- obferye the Etymology of Superjhtion

y astheufeof the

Word. And that hath been different according to

mens notions concerning Religion.

Thofe who believed no God at all,or at leaft no

Providence , accounted all Religion to be nothing

but Superjlition. And it is a weak and filly Apo-

Tan. Fabr. l°gy a late Commentator on Lucretius makes for his

Not.p. 294. faying, Jo much mijchief hath been done by Religion
;

by Religion , faith he, he meant Superjlition ; for he

accounted all Religion to be nothing elfe but Su*

perjlition. And thole in our Age, who can find

Leviath.ch. no other difference between them ; but that one is

6. ch. 11. allowed, and the other not; or one is what we like, and

the other what we diflike ; do deftroy any real dif-

ference between them 5 and make only Religion a

Superjlition in fafhion ; and Superjlition a Religion out

cf fafhion. Whereas if there be a God and 'Pro*

Vidence, there muft be luch a thing as true Reli-

gion : i. e. there ought to be fome A<5ls in us a-

greeable to the Conceptions we have of the Di-

vine
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vine Nature. For , His Majejly and Power re-

quires our Fear ; not an amazing, confounding,

unaccountable Fear
,

arifing from a perplexity

and dilorder of our imaginations; but a juft,

reafonable
,

prudent Fear
,

Springing from our

moll ferious thoughts and deepeft conlideration

of things. For, if it be impoffible for any thinking

man to latisfie himfelf in the train of Caufes, but

he mufl come to this thought at lajl> that there is fome

Caufe, whereof there is no former Caufe, but is Eter-

nal ; which is that we call God ; then it is impoffible

if this man purfues his own thoughts , but the

firft Coniequence from hence will be, that if this

God be the ftrfl. caufe of all things , his Tower and

Majejly is fo great, as to command a due Reve-

rence and Fear from us his Creatures. This is

not (uch a Fear as Men hdVe in a florm , or Ivhen a

fudden calamity fei^eth upon them, which makes them at

their wits end, and to run they know not whither for

prefenthelp ; but it is a fettled, calm, compoled

temper of mind ; a Fear without confternation

;

an Awe and Reverence of the Divine Majefty,

without terrour and aftoniflhment. For , as the

mighty Power of God begets fear in us, (b the

infinite Goodnels and Wifdom of God, not only

keep up mens minds from finking into flavifh

Fear,and horrible defpair; but fills them with com-
fortable hopes, and a patient and humble Truft

D and
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and Confidence in his never-failing Providence.

And this is the Nature of true %e\igtm in the Minds

of Men.

But becaufe it tends to the honour of our Ma-
ker, and the incouraging one another to Adls of

Piety and Devotion, that this inward fenie of

our Minds be exprefled by fuch external Ani-

ons as are agreeable thereto, from thence came
the neceffity of the publick Offices of Religion,

wherein we offer up our Prayers and Praifes to

the Divine Majefty in acknowledgment of our

Dependence upon him for what we have , or

are, or hope for. And there is nothing in all

this, but what is highly juft and reafbnable, and

this is true natural Religion.

But then we cannot deny , that there is too

great a natural pronenefs in Mankind to Superfti*

tion. For, when men cannot fliake off the ap-

prehenfion of a Deity , and yet are confcious to

thernfelves that they have offended him ; the ve-

ry thoughts of him prove fo uneatie to them,

that they would be glad to believe there were

none at all , and give all the advantage to A-

theiftical Obje&ions which a willing mind caa

do : And as Tlutarcb obferves of Superfluous

Men, they would be Jtheifts if they durft. But find-

ing ftilt an inward diflatisfa&ion, and an impoffi-

bility of rooting out the fears of a Deity ;
the

next
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next thing is, to think upon fome ways to pleafe

him, and to mitigate his difpleafare againft them.

And we ean hardly imagine any thing fb pompous

and ceremonious ; fo mean and fervile, fo cruel

and barbarous , fo ridiculous and foppifih, but

Mankind have made uie of it to atone the anger

of their Gods. For, the firft effeft of Superjli*

tion , on Mens minds, was • that they durft not

make immediate dpplications to the Supreme Being,

as being too great and powerful for them : there-

fore they pitched on lome inferiour Beings to me-

diate, and to offer up their Devotions and Sacri-

fices to him, whom they thought it too great pre-

emption to approach. When thus Superjlluon in

the mofl: proper lenfe of }tthfiiifk>vf& had in a great

meafure lupplanted true Religion in the World;

then it proceeded to find out fach ways and me-

thods of Worfhip, as they thought would be mod
pleafing to thele inferiour Deities. They ere&ed

Temples and Altars to them,and fet out their Ima-

ges with all the Art and Splendor they were ca-

pable of 3 and upon extraordinary Occafionsthey

were carried with wonderful Pomp and Solemni-

ty through the Streets, all Orders of Men attend-

ing them with Supplications and Prayers and coft-

ly Sacrifices to avert their Wrath and Difpleafure.

And they were not content with promifcuous Sa-

crifices, but they ftudied by all poflible means to

D 2 find
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find out what Sacrifices would pleafe them beft

;

if they fancied it muft be fomething very dear

and precious to them
,
they ftuck not at offering

up their very children to appeafe them 5 and

contrived by loud Mufick to flop their ears from

hearing the hideous cries of their Children while

they were roafting in the flames. And in their

ordinary Sacrifices
,

they were extremely fcru-

pulous, left any fpot or blemifh, or number, or

unfit feafon, or fo much as colour fliould be di£

pleafing to the Gods they offered them to : fome

muft have white and uneven ; others black and

even facrifices; lome muft have their Sacrifices of-

ferd at the rifing, fome at the (etting of the Sun

;

fome muft have one fort of Beafts, and fome a-

nother ; and fome no le^ than Mans flefli would

fatisfy ; which inhumane Sacrifices, on lome oc-

casions, did almoft univerfally obtain , before

the Chriftian Religion prevailed in the World.

But again, other Deities were prefumed to be lb

nice and fqueamifli, that nothing was to be offered

them but Milk, and Wine, and Honey, and fome

Fruits of the Earth. It were infinite to relate the

Rites and Cuftoms of their Sacrifices, and all the

ways they ufed to pleafe their Gods, and to find

out whether they were pleafed or not •> by the po-

fture,the tongue, the entrails oftheir Beafts; by the

flying of Birds, the feeding ofChickens, the fall-

ing
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ing of a ftaff, the holes of a fieve, <&7"c. and in-

numerable ways of Divination, by which they

flatter'd themfelves that they underftood the good

Will and Pleafure of their Gods, which did not

fo much fatisfy their curiofity, as fill them with

perpetual fears, and opprefs them with the hor-

rible Bondage of Superfiition ; which exalted al-

moft every ching to the honour of a Deity, and

made themlelves miierable by leeking to pleaie

them.

But although this were the deplorable ftate of

Mankind, forfaken of God and left to their own
inventions; yet fuch is the weaknels and folly of

Men, that when God himfelfhad given a LaV> to

the Ifraelkes to regulate their Worfhip, with as

much condefcenfion to their weaknefs , as the

Wildom of his Laws would permit ; yet lb great

was the Witchcraft of Superfiition, that they were

always almofl hankering after the Dotage of their

neighbour Nations. And although they often

fmarted feverely for it
5
yet the rod was no foon-

er off, but they were ready to return to their for-

mer Superfluous vanities, and were 10 obftinately

bent upon them , that nothing could move
them ; not their former experience ; not the un-

reafbnablenefs of the thing ; not the terrible de-

nunciations of Gods heavy judgments againft

them ; till at laft> when there was no remedy,

the
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the whole People were carried into Captivity ;

from whence the greateft part never returned,

and their very memory is loft by a mixture with

other Nations. Thole who returned , have

been fo wile ever fince, as to abhor that provok-

ing fin of Idolatry j which their Anceftors fuffered

fo much for : but by degrees they fell into other

kinds of Super/titions. For it was thought a mean
thing among them to keep to the Law j but the

Traditions of their Elders were looked upon as pre-

cious things 5 and happy was the Man that was

ftri&eft in the obfervance of them. Their fre-

quent Wafliings , their additional Fallings and

Prayers, their Garments, their Poftures, their ve-

ry Looks had luch an appearance of San&ity a-

bove other Mens ; that a man who kept only to

the Law, was of no regard or efteem for Piety

and Devotion.

This was the ftate of Religion among the Jews
when Chrift appeared , who laid open the top-

pery and hypocrifie of thefe great pretenders to

extraordinary San<5tity. He directed men to the

loVe of Qod and their Neighbours, as the main (ub-

ftantial parts of true Religion. And next to his

making a propitiation for the fins of Mankind by

the Sacrifice of himlelf, his great end was to re-

ftore true (Religion to the World, which had been

(b long buried under the heap of Superjlitions.

And
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And there needed fb great an Authority as his

was, to aflure Mankind , that nothing was lb

pleafing and acceptable to God, as unaffected Pi-

ety, and univerfal Goodnefs > which compre-

hends under it all the Duties of Temperance,

Righteoufnefs and Charity. And it is one great

Argument of the Providence of God watching

over his Church, that he hath caufed the Difcour-

fes of our Bleffed Saviour to be prelerved by the

Writings of the Evangelifts j without which in all

likelihood , the Chriftian Religion had been

long fince loft in the World. For the Jewijh Chri*

ftians who corrupted Chriftianity, had reprefented

St. Teter as fo favourable to them j and fb mif-

reprefented St. Taul > that unlels Chrifts Doftrine

had been preferved in his own words, and that

by the concurrent Teftimony of different Wri-

ters, the Chriftian Religion had preferved little

more than its name in the World.

And yet with all this advantage , fiieh was
ftill the fondnefs of Mankind for their own Inven-

tions, that even under the Apoftles eyes, raoft of

the Churches began to be tainted with thefe cor-

ruptions
y partly by the Judai^ing Chrijiians ; and

partly by. the followers of Simon and Menander.,

But they all agreed in fbmething new and myfte-

rk>us, and more pleafing to God, than the dull

and common way of Faith and Obedience. After
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the ApojUes deceafe, the corruptions ftUl multi-

plied, and any new pretence to Revelations and

Myfieries, efpecially being joined with greater

Ahfimence andfeverity of Life, took wonderfully a-

mong weak and injudicious Chriftians, and made
them apt to defpife the Churches 'Devotions, as too

cold and flat, and not having that Life and Spirit,

that Stri&nefs and Aufterity which appeared a-

mong the new pretenders. What disturbance

on this account did the Spirit of Montanus give to

the Churches of Phrygia, Galatia, and Cappadocia ?

The meer pretence to Revelation had never done

it, had it not been for the ftri&er Laws of Faft*

ing and Mortification, and greater Severity of Di-

fcipline than was ufed in the Catholick Church.

It was this which made Jertullian fwallow the bait

he had defpifed before ; and the force of all his Ar-

guments againft the Church is, we are ftri&er

than you. But notwithstanding all thele pretences,

the Chriftian Church ftill kept it felf within its

bounds, making nothing neceflary to Salvation,

but what Chrifl and his Apoftles had made lb ;

yet recommending the Traftice of Fafting, as there

were jufl: Occafions, efpecially before the great fb-

lemnity of Eafter ; wherein both the Sacraments

were adminiftred with more than ordinary De*

Votion, and the Penitents reconciled to the Commu-

nion of the Church.

If
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1

If we look at this day into the fiate of the

Cbriftian World ; how great a parr of it is-felap-

fed into almoft Heathen Superjlitions , in the Wor*

Jhip of Images
5
and Saints, and jlngels as Media*

tors ? and no great difference in the outward So-

lemnities and Proceflions, lave that ihdv Sacrifices

are turned into a Qonfecrated Wafer , which is car-

ried in Trocejpon, as the Heathen Gods were wont

to be. It is true , there are great pretences to

WilUworfhip, and Humility, and negleBing the Body

in leveral Orders of Men ; and thole are looked

on as ways of greater perfettion, than living in the

World, and doing good in it. Which we have

no reafon to think agreeable to the Do&rine of

Chrift or our Apoftle here. But where there is

not only Sanftity and Merit
y
placed in fuch obier-

vations, but Supererogation too
,
they flatly contra*

di<5t S
c

Taul > for ifthat be true, thele things have

far more than the [hew of Wifdom ; for what wiier

thing can any man do, than not only to provide

for his own Salvation, but for others too ?

In the Eaftern Churches,tht beft part,I fear,of their

remaining Chriftianity, lies in the ftricl obierv-

ing he Fajls and Feafts of the Church. They
mightily defpiie che Faffing pra&iled in the %o*

man Church, as not deferving the name of Fajlhig,

becaufe they end it at noon , and allow Wine
and Fifh tor their repafts. Although it is laid

E that
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Effig.p.260. but in St. Cbrjf. and Sc. fBafels time they account-

Baf. hom. de ecJ jt no Fajl wherein they did not totally abjlain till night.

cZlfhom.6. The more Eafiem Chriftians allow neither Fijb
?

ad Pop. An- nor Wme, nor Oylin their Lents, and they keep more

in the Year than the Latin Church *.

In the Church of England
,

which approachech neareft of

any in the World to the Pri-

mitive Church , the Duty ofFajling

is recommended upon its true

Grounds , not as though there

were any peculiar Santlity or

Merit in it , which are Superftiti-

ous Conceits, but to keep the

Body in Subjection to the Spirit.

It lays no fnares upon the Con?

fciences of Men
i>

it gives no
Countenance to hypocritical pre-

tences to Fajling ; but it lets be-

fore us the example and practice

of the Primitive Church , and ac-

cording to the temper and Mo-
deration then uled , leaves per-

fons to judge of their own ftrength, occafions,

times, manner and degrees of Fajling •> except-

ing the Fajl on good Friday or the true Jntepafchal Fajl

(which fome kept longer than others) which Ter*

tullmi

* F.Job.Ludolfh.Hift.oEthi-

pic. I. 3. c. 6. n. 8 I . Thorn, a

Jefu de Converf. omnium Gent.

L7.C 18. Cotovic. Itiner. Hi-

erofolymit. & Syriac. p. 207.

Franc . Qaarefm. Elucid. Terra

Santla I. i.e. 53, 54, 55, 56,

57,58. Euslrat. Zialouski de

Ecclef. 0 rient .Grac.p.39. Me-
iroph. Critopul.c. 18. Hand fcio,

inquit Methodius Gracus (apud

Mich. Nan. in Ecclef. Graca ef-

jigie Dial. 1 3) unde factum ft ut

vos Latini a reltquis Chrifti-

txorum Nationibus, fc in jeju-

nando recefferitis, ut nulla vobis

ni Maronitana quidem, qua tota

vefira eft, cc?jfentiat. Jejunatis

fabbato^ feria 4. Non abftinetis

ah efit Camium
j

pifees, & qui-

bufdam in locis, latticinia, qua-

dratrefimali tempore comeditis
,

fohitis meridie jejunium, &c.
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tullian faith, was univerfally obferVed by the Chriftian *>' 7"- c^
Qhurch, as a neceffary Fafi, and bad been fo from the

Jpojlles times ; buc as to other times a greater liber*

ty was allowed,
Prudent . i.Cath.bymn.poft je-

j j n . j, jun. V. Tert.dejejun. c. z. 1 3

.

LaXUS ac liber modUS abjtmenai Hier. ep. 54. ad Marcel. Aug.

<Ponitur cunBis ; neaue nos feyeras c
- FaHft- Mamch. L 30. c. 5; ad

• w r • Caful. Ep. 86. Epiph. in

Terror tmpelk ; Jua quemque cogit Expof. fid
r
et Cath. I 23 Sacr l.

Velle Totejlas. 5« c - 22 « Victor. Antioch. in

Marc.z. Cajfian.ColI, 21.C.30.

Yet even this Church, that is (o wife, fo moderate,

cannot efcape the charge of WdUworfbtp and Su*

perftition, for the Orders that are obferved in it.

But w7hereinis it that we are liable to this charge ?

Do we make the Orders of the Church any parts of

our Religion ? Or think that God is any other-

wife dilplealed with others violation of them,

than as it argues a froward, reftlefs, unpeaceable

Spirit ? But what is it then ? God, lay they, hath

not commanded thefe things, therefore they are WiU-wor*

(hip and Superfiition.

This is an Obiettion, which for the honour of

our Church I muft remove, before I proceed to

what remains. The true Cale among us is this,

The Church appoints luch Orders to be obferved in

it, which have no exprefs command in Scripture,

fome utterly refu!e them as unlawful, though no

where forbidden in Scripture ; the Queftion is,

E i Whether
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Whether of thefe two forts, thofe who pra&ife

according to thefe Orders, or thofe who utterly

refufe, are liable to the charge of WilUmrfhip and

Superflition ?

To clear this, we muft ftate the notion of

WilUworflrip and Superflition as they are here ufed

by the Apoftle, and then apply it to the prefent

Cafe.

(i.) WilUlborfhip I have flhew'd, is nothing but

a forwardnels to do (bmething that relates to the

pleafing of God ; and is (aid by the Apoftle to

have a pew of Wifdom, and therefore can be no
more evil in it (elf, than Humility , or neglecting the

(Body j but whether it be good or evil is to be de-

termined by circumftances.

(2.) Thofe circumftances which make it ill

are, when men make thofe things a part of their

Religion, which God hath neither commanded
nor forbidden ; and think God is pleafed with

their meer doing or abftaining from doing them>

and this is true Superflition. For there are two
things necelfary to the Notion of it.

1 . That the matter about which it is con-

verlant relate to the pleafing of §od. Superflition I

grant, hath been taken by Plutarch and others

from him, for a dreadful apprehenfion of the Deity j

but that is rather the foundation of Superflition, than

the definition of it. For a Superftitious Man
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doth both think God to be angry without jiift

caufe, and beyond reafon ; and to be pleafed a-

gain without reafon. If he thought God inex-

orable upon his Dilplealure, he muft prefently

defpair ; but becaufe he thinks he may be eafily

pleafed again, therefore he bethinks himfelf in

what way he may beft do it ; and Co devifes fe*

veral ways of his own , and ufeth any means

fuggefted by others, though never fo unreafon-

able in themfelves , in hopes to pleafe God by

them. Thence Plutarch mentions fuch Mens,

dxAmy'nvs Tpoo-TLvrioeisj uncouth mays of Worflrip y and

he oblerves, that at the lame time, xoAaxguW %
TiotfupSoivj they flatter and reproach God

;
they think

unworthily ofhim, as of one that is '[uxpahwros Ve*

ry eafily provoked ; and yet that he is evj^lai^oXo^ as

eajily changed ; and that is the reafon why a Su-

perfluous fear puts men upon finding out any

ways and methods to pleafe him, though never

fo unreafonable ; for they looking upon God as

a peevifli, angry, humourfome Being, they have

no certain Rule to judge what will pleafe him,

and therefore follow their own fancy and imagi-

nation about it.

2. That they be miftaken in their judgment

concerning what they believe to be pleating to

God, that is, that they judge that to be lb, which

really is not. So Superflition is an excels or over-

doing
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doing in the matter of Worflhip ; that which

doth rnodum legitimum cultus fuperfiare excedere,

Foff. Etym. faith Voffxus ; which Etymology he thinks much bet-
Ctc.L u de

tet t {ian any other% Cicero faith, that Religion is

plus cultus, Superftition timor inanis Deorurn ; u e.

one is a reafonable, the other an unreafonable

Worfhip. So A* Gellius iaith, it is inepta impor-

tuna %eligio > a foolifh and troublefbme Religion.

Feft v. Reli- Feftus applies it to thofe things which are done,

giof prater morem Civitatis ; againft the Cuftom prefcrib-

ed by Law. As thofe of the Church of tf{ome do,

to things done againft the commands of the Church :

and fo not fafting upon Saturdays, and failing up-

on Sundays are both Super(litious in their account

;

but all the Trumpery of the Mais, and Follies of

their Worfliip are by no means Superfluous, be-

caule required by the Church. Which however

helps us with a good argument to prove that the

Worflhip of Images, and Saints, and Angels are re-

quired by their Church ; or elfe by their own con-
Aq. 2. 2. q. fe{fton r^ey rnuft be Superftitious. But their Di-
yi.Art.l.q. . i ii i j -

i 7

98. Art. 3. vines do all agree w7ith Aquinas, that men may be

guilty cf Supcrfdtion in the Worflnp of the true God ;

i. e. Iphm men make choke of fomething unfit or un-

Snares de reaftmabk to exprefs their Worfhtp of God. And Sua*

fft/i!
3

* * re^ quotc'S Cajetan
, as allowing this Text to be

extended to all Superftitious Worfhip not founded in

right reafon. And Qajetan upon the place faith

,

that
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that although they have a [hew of Wifdom ; yec

not in any honour, faith he , i. e. theydeferVe no efteem,

being only for the fatisfying of the fieft : i. e. of a car*

nal dejire as to theft external obferVations.

(}.) The Superftition here condemned, lay in

the fuppofing God to be pleafed with the for-

bearance of lawful things ; touch not
, tafte not

,

handle not. Which if we underftand either of

Meats or Marriage , was a forbearance of things

in themfelves lawful ; but they fuppofed God
would be far better plealed with their forbearance

of them. I da not fay, it is Superftition for any

man to abftain from doing what he apprehends

to be unlawful by vertue of a general command :

For that is a Moral Duty, and obedience to thofe

places of Scripture which bid us abftain from all

kind and appearance of evil. But yet it is plain

here was a Negative Superftition in the forbearance

of lawful things : And fo it was in the dilpute

between Chrift and the Pharifees about healing on Man. 12.

the Sabbath Day
;

they thought it unlawful :

10, IZ*

Chrift declares it to be lawful to do good on the

Sabbath Days. Here was no pofitive obfervance

on the Tharifees part ; Yet here was Superftition in

them 5 and therefore the true notion of Superfti-

tion doth extend to the forbearance of things in

themfelves lawful as difpleafing to God.

But how fhall we know , when fiich a for-

bearance is Superftitious I By
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By thefe Rules

:

1. If fuch a forbearance be thought to bring

fome facial honour to God. For then, even Dr.

FrefhS/thj. jmes himlelf grants it to be SuperUition, to abjlain

from lawful things though accounted unlawful by the Ter*

fons who abjlain , when fome fingular JerYtce and hos

nour is by that abflinence intended*. For then he grants

it to be a kind of Qremonious Worjhip* The que-

ftion then is, when vthis cafe happens ; for our

Abflinence from Topifl? or Mahumetan Superftitions,

is not any ipecial A61 of Service, or Honour to

God. But if we lived where thole JBs of Wor-

jlip were required by lawful Authority ; and wre

refilled to comply with them, that would be a

fpecial Aft ofHonour and Worflhip to God; it be-

ing a declaration of our Minds, that we thought

God dishonoured by fuch A£ts, and therefore

durft not comply with them. It was once a

great Queftion among the Papifts, whether they

might lawfully come to our Churches, or not ;

and ifnot to our Prayers and Sacraments, yet to

our Sermons, to avoid the fevere Penalties of

the Laws. And after gre?t debate both by a Commi-

ttee ofthe Comal ofTrent , and afterwards at tf(ome

;

it was refolved in the Negati ve, upon this Reafoo,

became in our Circumftances , it was ftgnum di-

ftinclivum cultus, a mark of diftin£lion as to Reli-

gious Worj]?ip
y
and therefore it was an AEl of Ipe-

cial
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rial honour and (ervice to God to forbear. To
abftain from pouring out Wine, and throwing

Incenfe in the fire, is in it (elf no A6t of Worfhip
\

but when the Heathen Emperours commanded
the Chriftians to do it, in token of compliance

with their Religion ; their abftaining then from

it, was a fingular A6t of Worfliip to God. So

in the prefent Cafe, when men are required by

lawful Authority, to do things which in them-

felves are lawful, to teftifie their union and conjun*

<5tion with us in Religion ; their refufal in this

Cafe is a (pedal A£l of Worfhip ; and being with*

out Ground, is nothing el(e but Superflition.

2. When men value and efteem them'felves

as more holy and more in the favour of God on

the account of fuch forbearance. As the Than-

fees did on the account of their Traditions, who
believed that God had no (iich people upon

Earth as they were $ and de(pi(ed others who
were far nearer to the Kingdom of God than

themfelves,as mere Publicans and Sinners. And it

is very natural to Mankind to (et a great value up-

on themfelves, for the fake of their aflfedted fin-

gularities in Religion ; and in a tranfport ofpride

and vanity, to tell God himfelf, as the Pharifee

did, Ihat they are not like other Men : But this is a

certain fign, whatfoever they pretend, that they

look on the forbearance of the things which o*

F others
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thers do, as a part of Holineft • and if they do lb,

it is undoubtedly Superftition. For, on this ground

we charge the Tapifts with Superftition in their Qe-

wnonies, becaufe they place holinefs in them. It

is true, they lay they are the Inftruments to convey

fbme degrees of holinefs to them ; but this

makes no material difference \ for thofe who ac-

count themfelves more in God's efteem for the

lake of fuch things, do attribute fome real effica-

cy to fuch diftindtive Characters of themfelves, as

to the obtaining the favour of God.

3. When they forbear neceflary Dudes of Re-

ligion rather than comply with others in lawful

things, as Communion with the Church they live

in, in Prayers and Sacraments : which cannot be

denied to be neceflary Duties 5 but if menrefblve

rather to forbear thefe, than to join in fuch Cere*

monies and Prayers as do accompany the perfor-

mance ofthem, it is a fign they prefer the follow-

ing their own imaginations before the joining in

Communion with the Church in the moft unque-

ftionable Duties of Religion : As in the Cafe of

the Encratiu of old, who thought it unlawful to

tafte of Wine 3 and therefore refufed to commu-
nicate in the Eucharift, unlefs they might have it

in Water alone. Was not this a greax Superftition

in them, rather to forbear communicating with

the Church, than not to obferve their own fancies

in
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1

in what they thought mod pleafing to God, as to

the manner of doing it ?

Now to apply this to our own Cafe

.

We are often blamed for laying too great

weight on the Ceremonies of this Qmrcb. But cer-

tainly, never any Church laid lefs weight upon its

own Orders, fuppofing that it believes them to be

juft and reafbnable. It places no holineft, no merit, no

efficacy in them, as to the obtaining the Grace and

Favour of God : It expects obedience only for

Order and Teace^fake 5 It hath taken great care by

(prefaces and Canons and Kubricks, to prevent any

misinterpretation of its intention and defign.

But on the other fide, thofe who diffent from

us, lay fb great weight on their fcruples , that

they will rather hazard breaking a Church in pie-

ces, ruining our Religion by our differences, lo-

fing all the benefit ofCommunion with a Church,

whofe Do#rine they approve in all the Duties of

religious Worfhip ; than they will yield to the al-

lowance of thofe circumftances of our Commu-
nion which our Church requires. And now on

which fide the charge of Superftition more juftly

lyes, let all that are impartial judge.

So much I thought neceffary on this Occafton to

fpeak, in vindication of our Church from this com-

mon imputation of Suptrfiitum, by thole who fo

little underftand what it means.

F t Nothing
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Nothing now remains, but to make Application

of all to our lelves. You fee how much milchief

the Jhew of Wifdom was like to do in the Jpoftolical

Qmrches ; let us all have a care of being deceived

by it. It was long fince obferved by Menander,

ri*iUviv)%h*M«vix" 2^45 things- which were like Truth
%>U% pfy, $ KtUvW&v oXk* Men. mn mm fafo^ tfo

rality ofMankind, than Truth it felf So I am afraid

it is about Religion, which is the Wifdomhexe Ipo*

ken of, that which makes a great Jhew of it to the

World, is more apt to prevail among perfons of

weak and well dilpoied Minds than true Wildom.

For the (hew of Wifdom ftrikes more upon the fancy

and inclination of fuch Perlbns, than (bber, calm

and well-weighed Religion ; which ieems dull

and flat to thole who have more warmth and

zeal than judgment and dilcretion. And I do not

at all queftion, but many of the corruptions' of

the Chriftian Church came in, from an apprehen-

ded neceffity of complying with the heat of lome

over-zealous people ; who were not contented

with the plain and excellent Religion of Jelus

Chrift y but they rnuft, as they thought, heigh-

ten and improve it, till they had mixed with it

the freaks of Enthujiafm, or the dotages of Super-

ftition.

In the Church of ${ome there is in many things a

flxwof WifdQm)'mWiU*mrfhfy andne*

glutting
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gleHing the 'Body ; And in fbme ofour Se£ts, that

feem to abhor WdUworfbip Co much, that for fear of

it they will not give civil re(pe& to men ;
yet

they pretend to flmv of Wifdom in Humility and ne*

glutting the Body, but after a different manner : o-

thers have a frew of Wifdom too in a wonderful, I

had almoft laid, fuperjlitious zeal, againft what

they call WilUworjhq^ and Superftition. But what is

to be done in this Cafe ? How fhall we avoid be-

ing led afide by fuch a fbew of Wifdom, on every

fide ? I fhall only lay down lome Directions, and

lb conclude.

(1.) Fix a true Notion of God and the Chri-

ftian Religion in your minds. Ifyou judge aright

of the Divine Nature, it will eafe your minds of

many uneafie thoughts, troublelbme fears and lu-

perftitious fancies. He is not capable of being

flattered or deceived by us ; God is neither taken

with outward appearances, nor is he pleaied wkh
any thing we do, merely becaule it is difpleafing

to our lelves, The righteous Cjod loVeth righteoufnefi y

and he is pleafed beft with the innocency, integri-

ty, and holinefs of our hearts and lives. And for

the Chriftian Religion, take not your Notion of

it from the different and uncertain opinions of

Men, but from the Do&rines of Chrift and his

Apoftles. Men do not read the Scriptures as they

ought to do, with a defign to know their Religi-

on:
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on by them ; but to juftifie what they take to be

Religion from them. One would think it

were impoflible for any one that confidered the

fayings of Chrift or his Apoftles, to place his Re-

ligion in being for or againft any particular

Modes or Ceremonies of Worfbip
; whereby he

may lo eafily fee that it lies chiefly in an excellent

temper of mind, holy, fpiritual, humble, calm,

peaceable, charitable, and a fuitablenels of action

to this temper. This is fo plain and eafie to be un-

derftood, that he muft read the New Teftament

with a very ill mind, that doth not find it out.

And if you have fettled this Notion of trueReli*

gion, it will be a continual Touchftone about

you to judge of all Pretenders.

(2.) Set not an equal value on things that are

good in order to other things, that you do upon
things that are good in themfelves. For the one

are but the Inftruments of Religion, the other

Mic. 6.8. are properly the Duties of it. He hath Jhewed

thee, 0 man, what is good, viz. to do jufily, and to

hve mercy, and to ipalk humbly with thy Cod. And
this was fpoken when very coftly Sacrifices were

offered inftead of it ; no lels than thoufands, and

tenthoufands
;
yea the firft-born, and the fruit o;

their Bodies. And therefore God fets a high value

on thefe Duties, and fo ought we. No one that

hath any fenfe of Religion can defpife the imme-
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diate Duties of Divine Worfhip y it being a good

Saying of Tythagoras, mentioned by Cicero and Tlu*

tarcb, that we are never better than when we ap- Plutarch do

proach to God ;
or, as Qcero expreiTes it, when cff£e

'

Le
we do rebus Divinis operant dare, are employed in gib.i.z.c.9.

the Duties of Divine Worfhip : But yet to do

good is better than Sacrifice, and to forgive an in-

jury than the fat of Rams. It is a wife Obfevva- Porta Mo-

tion of MaimonideSy That the intention of the Law 20 1%

of God is to keep men within the juft Bounds of

Vertue; but when men found a ftronger inclina-

tion to one extreme than to another, they made
ufe ot remedies proper to reduce themfelves from

that extreme, by great feverities towards them-

felves, by Watchings, and extraordinary Failings,

and other hardships : But when Fools faw Wife

men do thefe things
>
they imagined prefently that

there was an Excellency in the things themfelves,

and that if they did the lame things, they flhould

pafs for very good men, and be highly in the fa-

vour of God. Which, faith he, is juft like an

ignorant Fellow, who obferving the Phyficians

preferibing Phyfick to his Patients, and forbid-

ding eating to them, and finding them to recover

upon it, fhould prefently conclude, that furely it

is the beft way to live upon Scammony and Aloes,

and .fuch like, and to keep himfelf with the lame

ftri&nefs that was preferibed to the Sick £ which

inftead
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inftead of preventing a Difeafe, would certainly

bring one : fb, faith he, do thofe who ufe the

remedies of diieafed minds in a ftate of health,

they fpoil a good conftkution of their fouls, and

make it uneaiie and troublefome.

(3.) Judge ofmens pretences, not by their out-

ward fkew and appearance, but by the Spirit and

Temper that goes along with them. This was the

courfe the Apoftie here took \ he regarded not

their jhew of Wifdom and grdat appearance of Humi-

lity and Mortification \ but he puriued thefe things

to their Fountain-Head, and there he found no-

Ver. 18. thing but fpiritual pride, and Canity of mind. We
muft not judge eafily nor rafhly concerning this

\

but where the evidence is notorious, we have

great reafon to fleight and contemn the moft Ian-

<5timonious appearance, /. e. if there be great un-

charitableneis and cenforioufnefs towards all who
do not comply with them

5
great fcorn and con-

tempt of all other ways but their own
;
great ma-

lice and fpight againft all who go about to oppofe

them 5 where thele are, whether in the Church of

${ome, or ellewhere, whatever thejhew of wifdom he,

jam. 3. is- this wifdom defcendeth not from above, but is earthly, fen*

Ver. 17. fual, deyilifli. (But the Wifdom that is from above, is

frjl pure, then peaceable, gentle, andeafte to be entreat-

ed, full of mercy and good fruits, without partiality,

and without hypocrifie.

FINIS.


